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Training Grind Starts Tomorrow For Baseball Team
lany Expected Out For
An liiilalDrillAl IP. M.

* Mold Will Be Henderson's
Opponent In The Open-

ing 1 ill 1 lere on
April 10

011 IKK itAMS DOWN
IO TRAINING GRIND

All tiltries Expected to be
tidily Strong; Henderson
11 as Open Berths for Every

Position; All Talent In This
Section Invited To Try for
Team

1 he clack of Ihe hat and the thud
f ;i hill in a nut will resound at Lea-
i r I’nk tomorrow afternoon as Otto

I'jihlman 11 i<i his squad begin training:

on Hie opening of the Central State

* ague here April 13 with Henderson
• iug m organized baseball, even

: hough semi pro, the first time since
faded from the ranks of the Pied-

"i|i league.
A large squad of hopefuls was ex-

i‘ '• i to greet Skipper Pahlman at
• initial workout tomorrow after-

a* I o'clock, a number of them
. idv having placed their names

' .lotted line This, however, does
a nun 1 theni of a post on the

• ill positions being open to the
m n who can fill it the best.

in addition to the players now
1 hie around in this section at the

I ¦ e ll l . i number of very good base*
i players are away at college and

'i tepotl here at the end of the
a I in tine condition, having been

training with their respective
»1 nine . Outstanding among

ts ¦ i. ,) ones Howards, pitcher from
the Aycoek community, who is ex
p* fed to -eck a legulai beith on the
local team.

Hut-ham Oxford. Ca-Vel, Hillsboro
and Jalong are training their guns
on the pennant of the loop as is
H<ndei on Oxford, Henderson's first
* «{>[•<• 11 * 111 hi the opening game of the

• ini here, promises to have n strong
agi to place in the field. The
town i. already baseball conscious,
.and funds have been raised there to
build a baseball park for their entry.

Work will be completed this week
it I.e,agin* Park. Pahlman stated, and

th» home of ihe locals will be in tip
top Uiape I'm the coming season.

Pending the completion of the club
lioii.e, the players will dress at the
Vance Barber Shop.

FRESII MEATS
Round IStrak, U> 20c

ill ;teak, lb. . 22 l-2c

JOHN NELSON
407 f ollrpv Street.

DAILYNEWSREEL

hen parents of Buck Stevenson,
12 (top), decided to move from
Phoenix, Ariz., to Marion, 111., Buck
started out to ride his horse the 2200
mile distance. He’s been averaging
40 miles a day. If Margate, Eng-
land, dog is crippled for life, so
owner takes him everywhere in
this, wheel chair. If More proof
Spring’s here is presented by action
photo taken at practice session of

Boston University grid squad.
(Central Prp.au ]

8 ROBERTA I
Is Coming To Tmvn Soon

«R H

- r'" ¦

Mrs. Bushong
Who Will Conduct I he

Cooking School
AtThe Stevenson t heatre
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
Selected this store as the place to get her
food items for use and demonstration
work at the Cooking School.

She selected this store because of the fine
quality, freshness and variety of our
-locks, features that appeal to every good

cook when she selects her groceries.

Buchanan Grocery
Phone 840-841,

11

Central Carolina Golf
Play To Begin April 10

O. I. Kirkland, Secretary, Releases Season’s Schedule;
Henderson, Oxford, Louisburg and Warrenton form

League; Top Team Will be Entertained at End

O. T. Kirkland, secretary of the
newly formed Central Carolina Golf
Association, a golfing league compos-
ed of Henderson, Warrenton, Oxford
and Louisurg, released a schedule of
play for the coming season, the first
matches to be run off April 10.

The association was formed here at
West End Club several days ago and
the secretary has been at work draft-
ing a schedule. Matches are to be
played on every other Thursday, the.
three losing clubs to entertain the
winning club at an all-day frolic at
tiie end of the season.

The rules of the association can for
a minimum of 13 players for each
match, the host club being required
to furnish a. partner for each of the
visiting plan's. The club entering
less than 12 players will be penalized
three points.

Al Johnson, professional at West
End will direct the tournament. He
will give his time over the circuit, in-
structing golfers?.

The schedule for the season is as
follows:

April 10.
Louisburg at Warrenton.
Oxford at Henderson.

April 24,
Henderson at Louisburg
Warrenton at Oxford.

May 8
Henderson at Warrenton.
Oxford at Louisurg.

a TODAY
TODAY’S ANNIVERSARIES

712—Charlmagne, medieval emper-
or,, horn. Died Jan. 28, 814.

1805—Hans Christian Anderson.
Danish writr of fairy and folk tales,
torn. Died August 4. 1875.

1181*4—Etastus C Bigelow, Mass.,
inventor-manufacturer of power-
looms for ccaeh lace and carpets, born
at West Boylston. Mass. Died Dec.
(5, 1879.

1834—'Frederic A. Bartholdi, French
sculptor of the Statute of Liberty, a
devotee of liberty, born in Alsace.
Died Oct. 4, 1904.

1835 (100 years ago) John Green,
noted St. Louis physician, Washing-
ton University, professor of ophthal-
mology, born at Worcester, Mass.
Did Dec. 7. 1913.

1840—Emile Zola, French novelist,
born. Died Sept. 29, 1902.

1862—William B. Wilson, miner,
onion official, Pennsylvania congress-
man, Secretary of Labor under Wil-
son. born In Scotland. Died may 25
t934.

TODAY IN HISTORY
15.13—Florida discovered by Ponce

de Leon.
1865 —Grant occupies Richmond and

Petersburg- Civil War.
1902—The Electric Theatre, Los

Angeles, first theatre to show moving
pictures only, opened.

1932 —Dr. John F. Condon handed
over $50,000 Lindbergh ransom money
in Bronx cemetery.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, presi-

dent of Columbia University, emin-
ent citizen, born al Elizabeth. N. J..
73 years ago.

Rev. James Meyers of New York, in
dustrial secretary of the Federal
Council of Churches, born at Owasco,
N. Y., 53 years ago.

Dr. Frank H. Vizetelly of New York
City, noted lexicographer, born in
England, 71 years ago.

Walter F. Chrysler of New York,
auto manufacturer, born at Wamego,
Ivans., 60 years ago.

Rev. Charles W. Kerr of Tulsa,
Okla, noted Presbyterian clergyman,
horn at Slippery Rock, Pa., 60 years
ago,

Hulbert Footner of Md.. detective-
story writer, 1 '

,rn at Hamilton, Cana..
56 years ago.

Sergei Rachmai-’.-*-", pianist and
composer, born in Dutsia, 62 years

ago.

TODAY’S HOROSCOPE
Here we have a domestic nature, so-

ciable, and one who feels proud of his
position in the household. It carries
with it much dignity, which aids in
social and business life. There is
sometimes a lack of success which is

hard to explain otherwise than to at-
tribute it to hard luck. 11l fortune

does entirely quench the spirit, even
under temporary embarrassment.
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May 22.
Oxford at Warrenton.
Louisurg at Henderson,

JuneS.
Warrenton at Louisurg.
Henderfjon at Oxford.

June 19.
Warrenton at Henderson
Louisburg at Oxford.

State Fish, Game
Law Codification

Is Now Suggested
Ilnily Dinpnfch Rnrenn,

In the S|r Winter Hotel.
Raleigh, April 2.—A proposed codi-

fication of North Carolina’s fish and
game laws is scheduled for a hear-
ing sometime today before Ihe Sen-
ate committee on Conservation, and
Development. The bill would grant to
the State Department of Conserva-
tion and Development, which is head-
ed by Bruce Etheridge, power to tix
tiie time and duration of open sea-
sons and would confer on it broad
administrative powers.

The present game law, a work of
the 1927 legislature, has been so a-
mended by “purely local” bills and

other devices as to be, in the opinion
of many, almost meaningless. Many
added provisions of the law are con-
flicting. According to John Chalk,
State game and fish commissioner,
Attorney-General Seawell has said
that the existing law is almost im-
possible of correct interpretation.

Under the terms of the new bill the
department would be permitted to di-
vide the State into zones for the pur-
pose of fixing varying seasons front
the seacoast to the mountains of

western North Carolina, a wide and
varying expanse of territory, so that
uniform seasons might prevail in the
same localities. Chalk believes that

such a centrally-controlled plan would
greaty conserve the wid life of teh
State, which lie insists is a natural
resources, to be preserved for pos-
terity like other natural resources.
Under the existing multiplicity of
game laws open seasons vary so
greatly in adjoining counties that in
many counties which have long sea-,
sons game is being exterminated at
a rapid rate, says Chalk.

1851 Frank Billings, famed Chica-
go surgeon, medical leader, founder of

medical centres and teacher, born in

lowa Co., Wis Died Sept. 20, 1932.

Mrs. Bushong
WillTell You
How the telephone can save you thous-

ands of steps and be one of the most con-

venient appliances in the modern home.

Have one or more extension phones in-
stalled in your home. Put one in the

kitchen like that we have installed at the
cooking school.

Carolina Telephone
and Telegraph Co.
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Rival of Boys for Place on Team

Coach of Webster, Mass., high school nine has promised Nellie Twardzik
a place on regular team if she continues to perform as well as she ha*
jin early practice sessions. She’s a regular Babe Didrickson at first base.

<Central Brest)

COOKING SCHOOL j
| Stevenson Theatre |
I This Week, April 3-4-5 |
II WMK'lrVBt' ’ "wsc, —...
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Until Noon Until Noon

Q _________ The GE All Electric Kitchen

§ EVERY HOUSEWIFE IS |
I CORDIALLY INVITED g
S Make your plans now to attend each session of this school and learn how you can
Eg prepare meals with less effort and more convenience.

SI
M.r*. Vivian Bushong, expert Home Economist will be in charge of all demonstra- Uj
tions and lectures during the school, with Miss Nell Bcott as hostess. n

This School Is Sponsored By |

a Henderson Daily Dispatch |
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